
^ Ff^- and!
each league.

WW*
a ffide'.'.to.see St.

fng nf tl)i> linscliall poesl-SsilBTrtP'1'$*<%'<.
ba counted out orthe Na-
MnejiKPHb^anf man'nei
HBW^cKway to a poor
[E'seaj^'Jweycarao bacR
tga'Uffiffi^lhal i stages ot
jfhWfffiiigjftluta worried
le near ieatthg out the
tor second money. it the
S>«it'a'?ray-to a good, start
^P|i.look: .but; .The weak

Cnri T|Ul* f I tfn tlje league

American Association and
amffijeHjllflB win pbsb
.l:i>-r-iiriy. The American
Wffr^nr close Qctojier 1,isi'date'.jas the two major
nrtyle.'tlie Southern Asso-
Bfflffliteta' SeptemberH.
iternational L»gue will
MfljTOiJ; and will close

Mffl9n0>,Q9««!p./ ?. A
ractice game at South
t l&8unigh0,the Fairmont
ipoliisam desffWii. the
StAte Normal nine 6 to
iM wag a sh'ort'one, only
M t>e-"g P!W'e'l-
¦Kgfcfet goil

wth tlie Itafl
amiMIHSnms a. new

KMMawpiace. This Is
promise.

iggekla^jt it would bo
Seep tho call players In

radjp. We
tho' Connection. That's
I'llimlt any.tireless yoijgsgimm i
Walt^Sqhtpldt, Pitts-
IT' catclier and consist-
itijgets in, to the fold
JyJatediW.il be In hard
td 'tlie bat. although
showing good form.

ttes open the Ki-a-.on in
^Mtwedneiday. They
> thero Tuesdav morn-
|ng"a,»te forthe pirates
between Cincinnati aim

ish Olympic
¦August ProposedW&V-' ^

the gaellc title ofKainnlV In ' Dublin
ggfiselaasa today
IDjpji, Jnst arrived
jopfsecure" American
r.;The meet will bp
Jn'atenr athletes and
MfiPWpy'tl'in the
SKSHfc'RSS corqpatl-
oiJEQ^lSffies, I}a-
srnational. The for-
iaclud«"niany'eT8nt»
In tftylfl'Cr-W°tlonal

pCtor AssailsEH i: _ .

Sports Promoters
iSt

^ndStjrll The
iiSEffiPsf ft#SraK'iPd a puncb on the
SnnteApcfierath-
fcthe University of
tt~a6 address here
nfvy gambling on

JKwiil' Injure .the
Bmhlates^ll allow.-

May form ^iwjni« U9£ue
,tyl§etin£ ill Cl^sbyrjf

Anponqcpmpst va* pun# today"
that i» n)epilog wj|i be held Is
Ciarluburg on April 25 for the pur¬
pose of organiilng a Klwanls bait-
ball league lor the northern section!
of the stfte. pgljpgpg trojn nine1
cities will be invited to £Jjp appsioo."Jimmle" Heavner, coach at Vic
tory High School, U captain of the
Clarksburg Kiwanls nine. The Ki.-
wanis prjanlzation of that city Ir
t)ac|dng _lt)e movement for a °basc-i
b»H !P»|F«J0-

"

KINCAID
pen W.illgmp f as »bi)»lg»"

. .jaffloa ClSm apj Wtbusiness yl/dtors Vthpfcomc ofJone Phillips la»trT!)UfJday.The Rev. Boyera Boyco was
visiting Njttsov ?»to,dayevening .

Wilbur Reeves waa a bufinessvisitor in Fairmont Prjdgy.onUDWwsK.Frances Trlppett and Lona Mo-!rat) WB vWtlf "'»>*. 1iP° KcrP"ono day last week..
Frank Miller was vi»(tlng W. A.Gllos last Friday qn b|)sin^»."

*r». B. A- WW Visit¬ing Ruth Williams recant y.
"Slopes Jacobs waf ,» buslppfla

Jajoh'n '"WflpV Wj TJt'Robes were at Jacob Rump!?8
ws TlsW»« OmreaUobe (tsner laat Friday.

E. A. Williams has returned
home for a fe'w days.

Fannie Morris has been 111 for
several days with the grip.
Mr and Mrs. John Gamas, MaryJane Moran and Arthur Price were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ode
Moran last Sunday.

.-i..Mr. and Mra. Flaming Brfcoand son P&ul vera visiting Jee^eGwynn rocQ'ntly.
Nelson Robe* was a business

visitor In Falrmcflt lapt Satur-,
daiiF. and Mrs. Ben W"H»E§.»?('son Ralph were visiting Mr. Stroy-
?rirtra»n>ifonK' rpturned llSBJJSunday from a visit with Jann.e

^Moses Jacobs and Carson Davis
were visiting John PhiHiPS. iMti
SUMr"yand Mrs. John Gamas Save
rented H. 1. King's house ami.
atora building at Halle* where
they will move and start # Stoje-Pauline ai>d Raymond Qwynn
were vls'.ting their grandparents,Mr -an'l Mrs W. H. Qwynn. over

tbliriliekKiflnor and daughter woro
visiting George Rob Kisner last
M°k'Ulall Williams was visiting,Mrs. B. A. Williatps Sunday.The'Rev. Boyers Boyce was vls:i
'.ting Willie Rumble Sunday,Jennls Jacobs was visiting Fan¬
nin Morris Sunday.
Lewis and Fannie Williams were

business visitors in Morgantown
1#
Hays Morris was visiting Joseph

Bennett a few days ago.
Shannon and 1-loyd GwyPR 'f ^

visiting W. II. Gwynn Sundaj.
/Jacob Rumble wnB a business.
Visitor in Fairmont recently.

TosbIo Holland spent theJ****"end with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ktn
^
The Rev. Boyera Boyce was vis-

it'.ag his daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Stevens. Friday evening.
Mrs. John Trlppett. who hW

been ill for several d*ys, Is now

abMrl0a^d Mrs- John Qemas were
visiting Moses Jacobs one evening,

'f^v-lval meetings whictt weJ,conducted by the Rev- Bw61"
Boyce Ht the Klnkaid Schqol <*>?-,
ed last Sunday evening.

A. quarterly meeting was Held,Monday evening at Hylleck. .Frank Miller was visiting John,
Phillips last Friday evePltxlf *_ intfftllip Kisner was visiting m
Morgantown ot)e <lf>y la8\,Ji bnonWillie Jeffers, wtiq had bnon
working in the mines during the,
Winter has returned hpme.

Worthington Pupils Will
Present Prograpi Friday

Pupils and t^achprs or the Wor¬
thington Public School ^rlll pres¬
ent a program of pipping extrclses
Frl^y evcplng in the Oijd Fpllows
Hall." The entertainment"VM con-
glet of recitations drill? and music
A class of eight pupils will re¬

ceive their elementary pchool di¬
plomas, a£ follows: Lowell Oaks,
Raymond Mason, Roy Smith. he-
Vena Brltc|»rd. Mjldrod Sing.Mary Bvangelista. Pa&rl Bonnott
and Oporgie Fleming. All members
of the class will attend the'ili-
wocks' term at West Menongah
this summer.

Sport fhi§he§
j..Uu..«lll ,.»UU,

mm y<#*Wl?y ftgjia dilated fh#^ukee» by a jWje of 10 Iq, 7.
Tlio (3)apt$ and Wfclte Sor raninto Jmd wflpJier ,at Knofi'lUe,Te.nn-.' yesterday feuttfrw will re-

fmp tl>.eir wrtcs U BrUtoJ. Tenn.

H*yf "SORE ARMS
ST. LOUIS, April «..eitcher]Frank Davis lot thp St. Louis

Americana and William Doak,pitcher tor the Nationals of St.
Loul*. have beep afflicted with aore
arms, which may have some effect
<jn the early playfng of both
teams, a< these mpn ate expected
to be among the main 'pitcher^ of
the teams this season.
Managers of the local team; de¬

clare that the sore frms probablywill delay these pitchers from
taking their regular turn on the
mound.
Tfe Browns play Minneapolistoday and th u Cardinals opposeMilwaukee.

RAIN PREVENTS gAMgWASHINGTON", April S.-The
Boston Braves and Washington,
prevented by rjiln from playing the
gamo scheduled at Greenville, b.
O., yesterday liad njoygj) pp to
Greensboro for a congest today.

qfeiflifclIt.a wliches of tlie Western League
.vosterday trounced tbo Chicago Na¬
tionals. Hopie runs helped' turn

,1)16 trick.
pirates dTfeat DenverPITTSBOrOH, April 6,-^Thc

Pirate* yesterday at Miami, Okla.,
nSteatea t))p Denver tepiji pf tfte>Mtern Loaf!*! 4 tp 0.

Lefty Grimm's homer put the
gamo on Ice.

O'NEILL INJURED
CLEVELAND April 6.The Cleye

land Indians finally shook off tl|e
rain, b|)t the jlpx continued on lt»
trail. It lost tlje services of Steve
O'Neill. Its star catcher. A foul
tip split O'Neill's right hand yes¬
terday at Des Moines. O'Neill will
lie out of the line-up for at last
ten days. ,

PLAY BIRMINGHAM TODAY
DETROIT. April 6..The Detroit

Americana were In Birmingham jp-day for a tltlt with the Southernisolation Club of that city.

1 monongah!
High School Movies.

A large5 audience witnessed the
Performance of "Twpnty-'ttiree ai)d
a Hftlf Honrs1 Leave1' at the high
school auditorium last evening anil
enjoyed a real Rood cpme'dy. The
school plans to give a movie evory
Wednesday and Friday evening.
Tho school recently purchased a
new silvered screen. An E. Phil¬
lip? Qnpephelm production. "Tho
Long Ami of Mannister," will jie
rtqwn Frltjfty evening. A two-refl
coipeily is also on the ptogram.

Ill With Influenza.
Mrs. Thomas Talbott of Mai:i

street Is confined to her home with
influenza. She has been ill Tor sev¬
eral days, but Is now slightly im¬
proved.

Meet at School.
A meeting of the Grant District

eighth grade teachers and all pu¬pils who will graduate'this year
will be held Saturday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at the Monongah grade'
school. It is Important that all
pupils graduating this year attend
this meeting. It Is said.

Attended Lodge Meeting.
Mrs. Tilden King, Mrs, Howard

Fleming and Mrs. John Pryor at
tended the meeting of the RpyalNeighbors Lodge Tuesday evening
In Fairmont.

Personals.
J- Rlgglns of Main street has pur¬chased a new Paige touring car.
Frank Ssnderlwck of-Fairmont

was visiting friends In Jlonongablast evening.
Mrs. Howard Fleming and daugh¬

ter. Lorraine, were shopping in
Fairmont yesterday.

Mrs. Wylle Currey of Fairmont
was visiting friends lu Monongah
last evening.

Mrs. Barley nice was a visitor In
Farlmont yesterday.

.l. D. Antilogy "was in Falriponton business Wednesday afternpouMrs. J. M. lioon was shopping in
Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
James McDanlels was- visitingfriends In Monongah last evening.Mrs. L. N. Satterfleld of Fair

moi)t was In Monongah yesterday
to attend llie meeting of the Ladies'Aid Society of the M. P. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spragg and
Mrs. Flora Trader were shoppingIn Falpjiont Wednesday.Howard Martin was In Fairmonton business yesterday.
M. L. Bennett was a business

visitor In Fairmont Wednesday:M/s. Thomas Everett was shop¬ping in Fairmont Wednesday.George Hartrlck teas a businessvisitor In Fairmont today.Lonnle Carpenter was a businessP&ller-ln Falrranpt yesterday. *

GOODHOMES ATREASONABLEPRICES
7 Rooms, Oliver Avenue Field St., comer, garage 5G.S00.7 Roofflj, Alexander pijsj, flgrage, *8,700.
8 Rqoifll, (JQTflgr, leyol JqJ, L'ocust Avenue, ?S,G00.B Rooms. Bungalow, half acre lot. Country Club Road nearWmmm i^00-
9 Roqm>, Rhea Terrace, beautiful home, bargain.10 Rooms, pressed brick, close In, garage, sacrifice price."

Termp reasonably.
; / v .

Silastic M&t Teur?j*mpnt
'

Plsjinad by Ad»m §t^n$biiry

MOROANTO?ra, April 6.-rfbe
jBrsi »tep lojrard the Inaugurationit a ucholjjtlc jfrMtl)4| tourou-
mcat rrki made (ciay when the
WeBt Virginia University athletic
department' wailed letter*' to the116' first clasa'blgh schools 'in the
s,tat£, asking (Of their attitude to¬
ward (lie sport. The tournament,If held, will be staged under the
aujplces-pf thp ysJwM and W»lbe modeled after jtfjjillar toprna-
roepts fcejd in othpr.atatps vhepethe ijport is more adrnncpd.,.1f,?stswm &&&?'the ffc»t myrt tourn»Wn|.hS|d li*|-e jevt jylnter and tfogathering jylll i|R|iout)led|y be
Pfffi pf tfte /sjftMfe jtfWtlpjw on
th$ win to/ program. Parkers-burg and Huntingdon supportedsuccessful team#' tbU year, while
Wofgaafoim wd halt a dozen oth-
m tp°!f up iSp gi»e taof-p or (ens

Vm WfrWl* topk uptho,mat sport on (heir own initia¬
te MS ft U the of manytjiat k tjie ljnlyer#ty footers the
game at least two dozen other
Khpols win tpke It up.

Collegiate wrestling yhere|nteams are supported at Harvard,y*l», pflnceion, Cornell, )%inBByl-yania, Penu Stite and all the
leading universities lias played a
big role In the development of this
Interest umoqg (he yprlous highschools ,'and especially hap (lie
gfpjt interest in the spprt herpand the remsftkjible showing of
the ''green" .Mountaineer teams
been an incentive to these school¬
boys.

Loc^l authorities hope that
the high schools will take up the
sport, becauao If they do it will
Insure experienced material fpr(be Mountaineer mat teainB' of fu-
turo years and pnablo tlip Univer¬sity to niakp an even better rec¬
ord. Wrestling becoming more
popular than basketball 'ijereand npxt winter wlll see (he sport"conducted on higher plane tiian
evpr before.

Called Home by Illness
airs. Josaih Morion and chil¬

dren left Monday afternoon for
Lqnappnlng, Md., wherg thay' were
called by the saiious lllqess pfMrs. Morton's brother.

Spring Work
Several pf the realdesw here aretak.iiK advantage uf tbe suspension

of work and getting tbiiir yards
and garden8 cleaned up. Judgingby tho enthusiasm displayed, there
Bhouhl bo a number of good gar¬dens this year.

Personals .

Mrs. E. W. J^lklie and son
Junior have gone to Cairo for an
oxtended visit with friends and re-'
latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Natlmu Cole are]

^HLES
persons afllictedjyith pile**ufcv the tortur?iof the daipned. This continual suffering re¬

act* on the nervous system, resultin it pven-dually in a complete breilMown. There |i roneed for anyone to endure this Bufferincwnenfhe means of quick relief are right at your
nand. Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment will relieve
pou'atOnce, and not only that, when thi| treat-

D rA Ointmtntil kfmwJf fwamJ
wide -as the grfcat home remedy (or Ring
worm, Chafintt. Sore Fert, chftbl|las. Iljra.Insert Bites. Pimple*. B|a«fte4tU. chappedHands and all irrigations of the skin.' At aH
druggist*. To be sure of "getting the genu-

ine^se^hat the portrait ana signature ot

t*iur prota

MANAGUA, NIC., April 6..(By
The Associated Press.).President
Chammorro and his cabinet have
proclaimed martial law tor thjrtydays after discovery ot a plot
against tho government. Thirty-
four Liberals arrested last Veek
are charged with a conspiracy to
assasslnue the president and other
pfflclals."

.pending a two week*' vacation at
their hoo* at Webster Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gyy Ice and

datifhter,"»<is, Wlfa, spent the
week end In Fairmont.

Ml»« (3fncp I)oggcM of Falrxpont
fas a w#ek end A«»t at toe home
ffPr- Mr»-C.L. Kinney.

Hr». B. 4. Deafpan am) Har¬
old Thomafl »ftended the spellingbee t(.}douopg|ih on 8§t|U<I«>-'

Dr. C. L. Kinney and bob Earl
-spent Sunday at his home at Hun¬
dred.
Miss Mary M. Kntg|it y.sltpd

her grqpdmcfjier Mrs. 4Vila Taf-
Sott of Monongaii; lwt Sunday.

: ; f

Martial Law Proclaimed in
NieaFagMa for 30 Days

Dan Block
Tailor

Tailor As

Street

PricesthatSave!
$20 up

CLOTHES econ¬
omy wittiput

sacrifice of style or
quality is attained
by those who wear
Dan Block Tailored
tp Measure Suits
and Tqp Cp»ts.
Their service-yft]ue
is far in excess of
the mpdest prjtses I
charge. Order your
Easter togs NOT
LATER than the
coming Sat'u r d a y
night fyld I'll have
them here on time.

P/JRIS\WRT1RS
' Ho iMlat
'm(MKl|)wl

Paris Qgrkrs workform IQ hours a day

Every Step is a smile y/ith PAWSGarters." for about a pent a weekthey uphold your hose and their
reputation.
Only TOW trirafrheld socks know andshow you wearPAW? Garters. You
can pin your faith pn PAfUS.rand
your ltpins" will thank you for 3000hours of solid comfort. 35c and up.

A STEIN SCOMRflNY
Children*! HICKORY GtrttnChicago v NfewYcwc

HP METAfc <5AN TPWCH VOW

TRAQg-MARK

^ HAOM TO.QRtti* MAtf^nm

ADAMS STREET AT S. S. 1RUStores also in Clarksburg, Parkersburg, Wheeling, Huntingtpn, Chai'leiBluefield, W, Va.; Marietta, Zanpsvilje, Cambridge, SteubepviUe, ppriSprifigfipld, Dayton, Lima, Hamilton, Colupibus and Cincinnati, 0.; ":v
Ky. and Pittsburgh, Pa. '

§j|

Guaranteed '¦Virgin
Tweeds and

Made TV
Your Order

Instead of $35

In color? far" Spring, the light shades have the cqfl a
the widest selection.

[lie haile ever hen gble to mal^a far g^.of this quality, Only qur enirmw buywq
$uch rcmqrkoble Vql{:et it] if|e

All garments mqg[e in our own shops, by oyt twenty!
arganizgtion of tailoring specialists and fully gvar<mte§Q
fit, workmanship and material,

Spring i* « n®«tr-«»er$er now,

I'mil'MMHftBE.

Our Crowning Glory

OERE you'll fing th§pw gplpr tp^s, the ngw. t§.*4* trfiatments and t.VlP- HP«r himmino' orviViolUcVirvia

and Stetson yq^ KNOW t]jey are _wpi*$i haying:,

"Style Headquarters".Wl\ergS(Jflety Bnmfl 6!etfeeg W* S
&$l*for F,or8heim Shoes for Men.Manhattan Shirts .

4 terwoven Hose - Sweet,Orr Overalls and V
219-221 MaflisMfeet Opposi


